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FREED MARTIN BERC
ABOUT CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE OF CHARGE AS

YESTERDAY OFTEN AS YOU LIKE

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN ASTORIA
FOR

CORONER'S JURY IN MATTER OF

DEATH OP ANTON ANDERSON

RETURNS A VERDICT CHARGI-

NG! IT TO ACCIDENT.

TIIERE'5 NO SHENANIGAN

"HEINZ DILL PICKLES"
EVERY PICKLE PERFECT

20 Cents the Dozen

NEW MINCE-MEA- T NOW ON SALE

ROSS, HIOQ INS & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOi GOOD THIWCS TO EAT.

III WJILDORF

IB

ThMllest3CV Ji
nrHinu th i frUhr in si hat v

Take Vacation ( "uti Anton Knhcrg,
Janitor nt the custom house, wiin yes-

terday granted n two weeks' vacation,
Me will spend It In Astoria with n

short business til plo Portland,

Damage by 8torm Tim recent Se-

vere HlOl tll dill linli. II till l it tn M xi-t- o

property on th line of sliding
ground, In ad'lltlnn t washing down

it large iiiiiouiiI of itlrt on Alumedu

nveiuit', It slid the brldif below the

riiitnery about four feet

toward the river. Hlrch & Jaeobson
were busy yesterday restoring tho
brldae.

ill ni ii f ii u
word Knox in the label, but it's a most important thine HIU

ii
a

KNOX
HAT

finest material! and of unequalled wearing quality to tay nothing of
World-Standar- In other words, you have paid (or what the label represents

6f Our make is the

MS or when you buy

JIIBIill
you secure a hat ol the

t style which it
five dollars worth ol

HENRY J, BROCK

hat.

& CO., UNION MADE CLOTHING.

HERMAN WISE
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS sSTORE

TERSE TALES Of 1 1

Dell a Scully, Notary Public at

Buully's Clgur Ktoie. Any oll hour I

Orkwlti covert umbrella nnil make
llmtn na good u new.

Tbs rery bit board to bt obtained lo

U city U at "Th Ocdd.nt Hottl"
Rates very reasonable.

Columbia and Victor Grapbophone
and H the latet reourd at Chicago

rlee, for salt by A. R. Cryue, 424

' Commercial Rt tf

Hotel Irving Hteam hrat. If you
are looking for a coiy. comfortable

room for the winter, nee ui at once.

Telephone Main 601. 10-1- 8 tf

Heat Your Home Arrived, by the
ahlp Homeward Hound, a, cargo of the

celebrated White Ann ateam and house
coat. Makes no cllnkera. Price 37.60

at tho wharf. 8. Klmore A Company,
oomor Ninth and Commercial street".
Hiono MM. tf

Bigger and Greater bargain than
ever to be had at tho Great Retiring
Pale of C. II. Cooper. Cnll now be-

fore It I too late. tf

Row Do I look. To really ie your-'- f

aa other you, get one of tlioe
aew etyte mirror at Hart' Drug Store;
all price. A new supply juet wived.

New Bulkhead lllrth & Jaenbsnn
will complete driving the new bulk-hen- d

In front of the Tort Life Having
station thin week. The new Milk
head In being-- ilrlwn on tho anmp line
aa the old one, which hna rotted nwtiy.

Two Birth Two birth were re-

corded yesterday. Mrs. Alexander
Palo of Unloiitown, presented her hua-ban- d

with n. no, mid Mr. Iver Nel-

son presented her husband with n

daughter.

Thousand of dollar worth of sea-

sonable and hlKh class dry good,
clothing, furnishing good, and all

aelllng at half-pric- e and tela at C.

If. Cooper Great Retiring Bale.
11-1- -tf

earn to Dance Prof. Rlngler of

Portland haa classes every Thursdny,
at A. O. U. W. hall. 9th and Duane.

Adulta evening: children 4 p. m. All

the latent dancea. Walti Glide. Three-ato- p,

etc. Social dancing 8:30 p. m.

Commetdal Saloon Thts popular

place, altuated at 600 Commercial street,
is te in every particular. The

choicest of wines and all kinds of li-

quors can be procured here. Best qual-

ity cigars. Billiard table in connection.

If you can't come in person, call up
Phone 1231 Main. tf

Do You foe! sleepy and not bit

like working in the afternoon t Per

haps it's because of the kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy an dtoo bard

to digest. Why not try the Palace

rentaurant on Commercial street, where

all the baking is dono In those famous
s ovens, which turn out light

appetising, wholesome thingst You'"

save money, too.

Bulkhead Wathid Out The bulk-

head In the war of dipt. ('. H. (Inn-dersoi- m

property wim wiiMhed out

yesterday, takliiK a portion of the buck

piirt of the lot. Thin was caused by
a water main txtrxt InfT at the Inter-

section of Hth and Jerome, The wa-

ter came down In torrent, Hooding

Mr. fiunder'oir cellar and wanning
out 71 feet of bulkhead. The dimwit
I estimated at I'OO. It In probable
that the city will have to pay fur

the damage.

Young' River Pulp Mill D. M.

Sliiitike, formerly superintendent of

the Young's fllver Pulp Mill, arrived In

the city yesterdiiy. He come a a rep
reenatlve of the Willamette Pulp and

Paper Company, of Oregon City, to

make arrangements for operating the
mill wraln. The mill wa closed down

three year sico, but the demand for

pulp ha Increased and the company
have Instructed Mr. Bhnnks to put the
old mill In complete running-- erder and
n anon a completed It will tie put
In operation again.

Smoked Salmon C. 11. Trescott, for

many year enRiiKed In the cold stor-

age business at fiohle and other

point on the Columbia river, ha se- -

cured a lease of the old Columbia can
nery property cast' of theclntsnp mill

and will erect a large building there-'- n

and fngage In the business, of

smoking siilnyii Thej-- Is an;

demand for this kind of tlnh

and It I the Intention of Mr. Tre-co- tt

to put In all modern appliances
and carry on a large business In this
line. Work on the new plant will be

commenced ns soon as the plan are

prepared.

En Route Home Sam nowns, the

popular cltlsen and of Till-

amook county. I In the city the guest
of friends, nnd 1 en route to hl home

there, frcut Philadelphia, where he

ha been on a protracted visit to a

sister. He will leave out for Tilla-

mook on the next trip of the Sue II.

Klmore. Mr. pnwns Is authority for

the statement that Captain Schroder
Intends, as soon as the A. & C. shall

complete Its line Into Tillamook, to

sell his home nt Tillamook City and
beach the Elmore at some convenient

point on the Miami, and make a

house-bo- at out of her, In which to

pans his declining years. All of which

sounds plausible, ns told by the gen-

ial Tlllnmooklnn.

HOT DRINKS

SANDWICHES

Yesterday morning at 10 o'clock,

upon the summons of County Coroner

W. C. l'obl, the following named gen-

tlemen of this city appeared at his

olllce at the corner of Kleventh and

Dane street, as Juror In the matter

of the lii'iuest on the body of Anton

Anderson, who died At Ht. Mary's hos-

pital on Monday from tho efTects of

it guu-sh- wound received on Hunday,

October 2Mb ,nt his home place In

the I.ewln and Clark country, uud at

the hands of his friend and compan-

ion, Martin Herg, In a drunken tussle

for the possesion of tho gun In ques-

tion: Mennrs, William Dench, fore-

man; Kd. Hallock, I,. K. Hellg, C. C.

UoHcnlwrg, O. C. Lnxell and P. O. Pe-

terson. They viewed tho remains and
then listened to the testimony of six

witnesses, beside Sheriff M. H. I'om-cro- y,

Deputy Md-ea- n and Martin Herg.
The testimony of the six men al-

luded to had to do with the actions
of the principals In the tragedy be-

fore the same was enacted and while

they were abroad In the country, and

from the home of the deceased, where
It transpired. Hut none of It Indicat-

ed any bad blood or vicious Inclin-

ations on tho part of the men In-

volved.
Martin Herg was the only living

witness to the real circumstances
the death of Anderson and

he told the same story he has told

repeatedly since It happened, 1n Jail

and out of It, all of which has ap-

peared at length In these columns;
nnd that It was caused by an

In bad lbiuor and through
the scramble for the possession of the
old shot-gu- n, without a scintilla of

bad feeling, was evidently borne In

on the Jury, for at the conclusion of

the case they brought In a verdict
that Anton Anderson came to his
death through the accidental discharge
of a shot-gu- n, but refrained from
mentioning Martin Berg In their con-

clusions.
It was thought at the time of the

rendering of the verdict that nerg
would be held pending the Investiga-
tion to be made by the district at-

torney's office, but Berg was released

yesterday afternoon by Sheriff Pom-ero- y

upon the order of .Coroner Pohl.

and he Is now a free man, though a

very unhappy one.

The funeral of Anton Anderson will

take place this nfternoon In the Lewis

& Clark cometery, Rev. Kleffsen of-

ficiating. There are no known rela-

tives of the deceased In this country,
though there are ninny friends who

will undoubtedly be In attendance.
Martin Berg was Interviewed short-

ly after his release by a reporter of

this paper, and he was free to confess
his grateful sense of the terrible pre-

dicament he had escaped, and heart-

ily deplored the death of his friend
and neighbor. He was perfectly con-

scious of the vital cause of the drend-f- ul

contretemps, and made the solemn

promise, to the reporter, to the sher-

iff, and others around about at the

time, that so long ns he lived he would

never touch liquor again and he looked

and spoke ns though he meant It from

his very soul.
Thus ends one of the saddest chap-

ters In the booze history of the

county, (ind it Is hoped that Berg will

adhere to bis vow, for, aside from

that weakness, he seems to be an hon-

est and well intentloned man and dis-

posed to act the part of a good cltl-ze- n.

A Lucky Astorian On the 21st of

August last, a certain citizen of this

city had occasion to send a postal
not? In the sum of five dollars hence

to ii business mam In the State of

Washington and by some ilnadver-tnnc- e

he the envelope

containing the letter and the remit-

tance. Ho accenuated the blunder by

also misdirecting the letter on the In-

side, so that It went far adrift nnd

became, so far ns Us sender and re-

mitter wns concerned, a lost thing. He

advised the postal authorities here of

his blunder, nnd they put the ma-

chinery of the department at work

upon the problem of Its recovery, and
so flue nnd la Uncle

Sam's great hand nnd Its well-order-

manipulation, that yesterday afternoon
the vagrant letter nnd Its original en-

closure was found In the box of the
Astoria man who made the bungle. It
had come back to hhn from Washing-

ton, P. C. All of which goes to show

what a superb system is maintained
for the good of the people, and that

the Astoria office Is squarely In line

with the huge machinery of which it

Is a minute fraction.

Morning Astorian, 60 cents per

month, delivered by carrier.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS'

MEETING.

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING

OF THE BOARD HELD LA8T
NIGHT AND TWO NEW TEACH-

ERS ARE ELECTED.

The board of school directors of the

Astoria district met In regular conven

tion last evening at the office of City

Superintendent A. L. Clark In the city

hall, at which time and place there

were present President J. E. Higgins
and Directors J. A. Eakin. F. J. Tay-

lor and Gust Holmes, with Prof. Clark,

in charge of the records.
The board entertained a number of

patrons on the question of the pay-
ment of tuition and the discussion was
continued until an adjoured session to
be held this afternoon, at the same
place. The pending bills against the
district were presented and allowed
and the board then took up the matter
of the appointment of two new teach-
ers.

Miss Esther Anderson was appointed
to serve In room 2, of the McClure

building and Miss Alice Goddard was

appointed and will serve In the Tay-

lor school.
One of these appointments was

made to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Mrs. McCormack,
and the other to fill that of Miss Fau-cet- t,

who was granted a leave of ab-

sence for the balance of the year.
The board then adjourned until this

afternoon when it will reconvene at
the office of the city superintendent
to take up the further consideration
of the matter of tuition fees.

Whenever you have any sympathy
to bestow, direct It towards the
young woman who never used Hollis-ter- 's

Kocky Mountain Tea or Tablets,
25 cents. For sale by Frank Hart.

Wo Are Busy and selling great

quantities of goods, but there are lots
of fine goods left vet, and we are

selling the same at one-ha- lf and In

many instances at less than one-four- th

of the original cost. Come now,

don't wait. C. H. Cooper's Great Re-

tiring Sale. 11-1- -tf

STORAGE BATTERIES.
We sell the Northwestern Storage

Battery, the very best on the market
for automobiles, gasoline launches, etc
We have the finest and most complete
charging plant for storage batteries.

Recharging and repairing done. Expert
wormansliip. R. R. Carruthers, electri-

cal supplies, 542 Duane street. t.f.

Morning Astorian, 60 cents per montU

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Alaska Fishermen's Packing Company
In Annual Session Yesterday.

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Alaska Fishermen's
Packing company of this city, trans-

pired at the office of the company on

Bond street yesterday morning at 10

developed, among other things,
that the compa-n- would net, approx-

imately, upon lta 1906 pack, 120,000.

allowing for depreciation In the sum

of 39,000. The subscriptions to .the

351,000 additional stock issued at the

reorganization of the company three

years ago, which were rald In the form

of personal notes and have been car-

ried by the company to date, were or-

dered collected in full, with interest
accrued, and uopn the sum of such

collection a 5 per cent dividend was

declared, payable on the first of March,
1907.

The election of officers then ensued

and resulted in the of the
old board of directors, to-w- it: Presi-

dent, W. F. McGregor, and Directors,
Frank Patton, N. P. Sorenson, John
Kopf, Andrew Young, John Emberg
and Asmus Brix. The officers for the

ensuing year are: President, W. F.

McGregor; Secretary, E. P. Noonan.

The companys officers report the
affairs and business of the concern

in flourishing condition and the stock-

holders are to be congratulated on

the efficient management of the big
interests involved

NEXT MONDAY EVENING.

Splendid Concert Arranged for at the
First Methodist Church.

There will be a vocal and Instru-

mental concert at the First Methodist
church on Monday evening, Nov. 14,

under the direction and management
of Miss Floretta ad Miss Elsie re

Mr. John Claire Montleth,
whose name Is well known and whose

ability is conceded by all, will be the
soloist of the evening. Mr. Goudnov
a well known pianist of Portland, will

assist him. The purpose of the con-

cert is to secure funds for the pur-

chase of the new editions of the Meth-

odist Hymnals lately Issued. The
high order of all music offered at this
church, aside from the well known
ability of the artists secured, is a
guarantee for the success of the con
cert.

WANTS TO BET.

Larry M. Sullivan Has $50,00 to Bet
on Election.

RENO, Nov. 6. Betting has changed
to even money on the fight for gov-

ernor. Larry M. Sullivan, a Goldfleld

man, arrived here last night with
$50,000 of Sparks money, all of which
was taken In an hour. Bartlett, Dem-

ocrat, Is expected to defeat Smith, Re-

publican. The large number of new

voters In the state makes a prediction
of the result of the election difficult.

Registration There is an appar-
ent apathy on the part of the votera

at the ensuing city election as Is evi

denced by the small number of regis
trations. Up to the close of business

houra last evening 494 had registered,
divided among the several precincts
as follows: Preclnc No. 1. 6; No. 2.

70 No. 3. 90; No. 4. 136; No. 5, 37;

No. 6, 102. The registration books

for the primaries close tomorrow af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock and the Indica-tlon- a

are that not one-thir- d of the
voters will register, notwithstanding
the strenuous efforts being made by
Abercromble and McCue to get the
voters out

District Levies County Clerk Clin-

ton some days ago sent out to the
various road and school districts of

the county the tax valuations accred-

ited to each, for the purpose of af-

fording the people in the several pre-

cincts an opportunity to make the
desired levies on the 1905 roll. If any
are to be made and in this behalf, he

has received the following: From
School district No. 4 (Knappa), a

levy of Ave mills on a valuation placed
at 140,789; from Road district No. 16

(Blind Slough), a levy of 10 mills for
road purposes, upon an assessed val-

uation of 3262,505.

Motor Licenses A number of mas-

ters and engineers of motorNtessels

have taken out their licenses. The

blanks have arrived at the custom
house and all applications for a li-

cense must be filled out on one of

these blanks and forwarded to the lo-

cal Inspectors at Portland. Every per-

son operating a gasoline boat, wheth-

er for fishing or carrying passengers,
must take out a license. A failure
to do so subjects them to a heavy fine.

Will Go Democratic Geo. Hibbert,
editor of the Chinook Observer, was
In the city yesterday and stated that
politics were at fever heat In Chinook.

This precinct hns always been the
banner Republican precinct of Pacific

county, but Mr. Hibbert says that It

will go Democratic on local officers,

but probably Republican on state of-

ficers.

First One Posted Under the new-feder-

law governing declarations In

the matter of citizenship, the first
posting and publication was made
yesterday, by County Clerk Clinton, in

the interest of William Joseph Arm

strong, a native of Ontario, Canada,
who lives at Svensen. Under the ninety--

day rule, this will bring Armstrong
before the Circuit Court, in the prose-

cution of his quest, on February 19,

1907.

Sold Residence Hon. W. T. Scho-ftel- d

yesterday sold his residence in

Adair's Astoria to Mrs. Angus Cor,
who expects to occupy It by the 15th

of this month.

County Court The regular term of
the county court will convene this
rnnmlng. Aside from toad matters
and auditing bills, very little business
is before the o,ourt.

Clatsop County Apples
A Few Boxes while They Last

Special 60 Cents

A Shipment of Fine Table Grapes
Just Received.

JOHNSON BROS.
DEALERS IN EDISON AND VICT0RPH0N0GRAPHS AND SUPPLIES.


